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FATHER MATHEW'S DAY.
ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED FOR

THE PARADE ON TUESDAY.

Fully 8,000 Men and Hoyn Will March

Through W1Ikes-llurre in Honor of the

Apont ic of Temperance - LintofSocietieH

and I-Ine of March.

Great preparations are being made by
Catholic total abstainers for the annual
parade, which will be held in Wilkes-
Barre on Tuesday next. Itwillfittingly
commemorate the 103 d anniversary of
the birth of Father Mathew, whose
efforts in the cause of temperance have
made his name immortal.

The board of government of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
Scranton diocese has been hard at
work for weeks arranging for the big
celebration. This work is now almost
completed, and it is expected that nearly
8.000 total jibstainors jvillbe in lino on
Father Mathew's day. The order of
marcli and the route to bo traversed by
the parade are as follows:

GENERAL ORDERS.

Tho societies upon their arrival will
be met at the several stations and
escorted to their position by aids to the
grand marshal. They may bo dis-
tinguished by white badges.

Division commanders will report
promptly to tho grand marshal.

Societies will march with no less
frontage than columns of fours. Marshals
of societies will ride on the right of their
societies.

Division commanders will be recog-
nized by the colors of the divisions
which are as follows: First division,
red; second division, blue; third divi-
sion, green; fourth division, red, white
and blue; grand marshal's colors, white.

Grand marshal, M. J. Walsh; aides,
Hon. Michael Crogan, chief of staff;
I a| it. William J. Moran, Scranton;
Thomas J. Madden, Green Bidge; John
J. McGuire, Providence; John J. Gough,
Ha/.leton; H. H. Devers, Frenchtown;
Condy O'Donnell, Drifton; Hon. Thos.
Mooney, Carbondale; I\J. Gilroy, Ilyde
Park; M. J. Langan, Pittston; John A.
Allen, Pittston; John J. llanlon, Avoca;
J. J. Boyle, Xanticoke; Frank McCaf-
ferty, Jermyn; Michael P. Tonery,
Kingston; Michael Green, Ashley; John
F. Owens; Plymouth; Thomas Gaffney,
J. J. Morrissey, Patrick Murray, James
Mack, Hugh Sharpe, John Anzmann,
Ed. McGroarty, Henis Mackin, Ed. Mc-
Eaughlin, Patrick Lynch, Wilkeß-Barre.

FIRST DIVISION,
Commander, P. J. Carroll; division

aids, Miles J. McAndrew, Arch bald;
James F. Lawler, Jessup; William Mal-
loy, C'arhondale; M. J. Quinn, Carbon-
dule.
Knights of F. M. Battalion, Carbondale.

Knights of F. M., Carbondale.
Knights of F. M. Cadets, Carbondale.

St. Joseph's Cadets, Carbondale.
F. M. Pioneerß, Carbondale.
St. Michael's, Carbondale.
St. Patrick's, Carbondale.

St. Itose Battalion, Carbondale.
St. Kose Society, Carbondale.
St. Aloysius Y. M., Jermyn.

St. James' Pioneer Corps, Jessnp.
St. James' T. A. B. Society, Jessnp.

St. Joseph's, Forest City.
St. Joseph's Cadets, Forest City.

St. Franciß' Pioneer Corps, Honesdale.
Knights of Father Mathew, Archbald.

Knights of F. M. Cadets, Archbald.
Knights of F. M. Battalion, Archbald.

SECOND DIVISION.
? Commander, John J. McNelis; aids,
John B. llanlon, Freeland; Bernard

. Carr, Eckley; James M. Gallagher, llar-
leigh; Patrick Staufleld, Ha/.leton.
Young Men's T. A. B. Society, Freeland.

St. Ann's Pioneer Corps, Freeland.
St. Ann's Cadets, Freeland.

St. Ann's T. A. B. Society, Drifton.
St. Mary's, Eckley.

St. Mary's Cadets, Eckley.
St. Gabriel's, Ha/leton.

St. Gabriol's Cadets, Hazleton.
St. Patrick's, Audenried.

St. Patrick's Cadets, Audenried.
St. Aloysius, White Haven.

St. Aloysius Cadets, White Haven.
Young Men's Society, White Haven.

St. Aloysius, Harleigh.
St. Aloysius Cadets, Harleigh.

St. Aloysius, Sugar Notch.
Father Mathew, Sugar Notch.

Father Mathew Cadets, Sugar Notch.
St. Francis, Nanticoke.

St. Vincent's, Grand Tunnel.
St. Vincent's, Plymouth.

St. Vincent's Cadets, Plymouth.
TIIILLODIVISION.

Commander, Major P. J. Ilonan; aids,
John I). Cronin, Hyde Park; Q. J. Bud-
dy, South Side, Scranton; J. S. Dougher,
Pine Brook, Scranton.

St. Loo's Battalion, Hyde Park.
Fnther Mathew Society, Hyde Park.

Father Mathew Cadets, Ilyde Park.
St. Paul's Pioneer Corps, Hyde Park.
St. Paul's Pioneer Corps, Green Bidge.

St. Paul's Cadets, Green Bidge.

St. John's, Pine Brook, Scranton.
St. John's, South Side, Scranton.

Improved Breaker Machinery.

| The latest introduction of modern im-
proved coal breaker machinery was
made by tbe Lehigh Coal and Naviga-

! lion Company at their No. 11 colliery,
: Lansford. The machine, which is known
: as the dirt blower, is calculated to serve
! as a substitute for the dirt plane, which

is commonly in use for carrying the dirt
from the breakers. By this new device
the dirt is carried from the screens on
the breaker by a liberal use of water
through a trough and deposited into
receiving tanks, several of which have

j been erected.
As these tanks continue to fill, the

water is forced to the top and by the
time the tank is filled with dirt the
water lias almost entirely passed off. A
gate in the bottom of the tank is then
opened, and witli the aid of a worm,
which is propelled by a twenty-horse
power engine, the dirt is conveyed
through a chute to the mouth of a ten-
inch pipe.

Two eighty-horse power engines are
then set in motion. This produces an

I enormous pressure of compressed air,
I which drives the dirt through 500 feet

: of iron pipe, ten inches in diameter, on
I an elevation of fifteen degrees. The
blower was set in operation and has
given good satiefaction except at times
when a large quantity of water would
get /into tho "p'l'e when it woul4 not
work perfectly. The machine is capable
of handling thirty tons of dirt per hour.

Married This Morning.

At St. Ann's church at 10 o'clock this
morning P. J. O'Donnell and Miss Rose
McGeehan were united in marriage by
Rev. M. J. Fallihee. J. J. Gillespie, of
Washington street, was groomsman, and
Miss Hannah Brennan, of Ridge street,
was bridesmaid.

After the ceremony the wedding party
started upon a tour through the Bur-
rounding towns, and will return this

j evening to the residence of tho bride's
j parents at Drifton, where a reception
will be given.

Both of the parties are well-known
young people. The groom, who former-
ly resided at Eckley, is employed as a
fireman on the D. S. & S? and Miss Mc-
Geehan is ono of Drifton's estimable

j young ladies. They will go housekeep-
ing immediately in a handsomely fur-

J nished residence on Adams street, Free
j land.

£ouiul After Thirty Years.

Thirty years ago the wife of John Laf-
lin, of Land's End, England, took with

I her a five-year-old son and deserted her
home and country, fleeing to America
witli a man named Andrews. Ever
since Ihe real husband lias been search-
ing for her and at last found her at
White Mills, near Ilonesdale, surround-
ed by a family of grown up children,
the fruit of the union with Andrews,
whom, it seems, had served in the
United States army and is now an in-
valid inmate of the Soldiers and Sailore'

j Home in Washington, while his wife
j resides at White Mills,,

I The boy, a son of the deserted lnis-
; band, lias left his mother and since tho
meeting with his father lives witlihim.

Cliotr for ttio KlHtcddfod at Wale,.

A number of prominent citizens of
Scranton, headed by William C'onnel,
the coal operator, have formed an organ-
ization to send a choir of 100 voices to
Wales to represent America at the
national eisteddfod there in 1891.

Connell, who is president of the
organization, says it shall not suffer for
want of funds. No one will bo permit-
ted to join this choir who has not passed
a careful examination in voice culture at

the hands of a master, and all the sing-
ers must be Welsh.

Good Prospect* for Schuylkill.

All the collieries of the Reading Com-
pany in tho Schuylkill region have re-
sinned operations tinder orders to work
six days each week for two months and
the miners to be paid at tho rate of 5 per
cent, above the $2.50 basis.

This is an advance of 0 per cent, over
the wages paid last month, and the in-
crease, together with the steady work
promised, lias caused a hopeful feeling
to prevail in tho business and laboring
circles of the region.

?

Tapering and Tainting.

A. A. Bachman, liavittgpurchasod the
Gibbon property, near the Central Hotel,
(Watkins' old stand) and fitted it up,
has on hand a large and varied stock of
wall paper, paints, etc.

Wall paper from 8 cents a double roll
up. Painting and paperhanging done
on short notice and by good workmen.
Call and see samples. *

Look Here!

We work for the people. Have your
watches, clocks and jewelry repaired
at Meyer's jewelry store, two doorß

I below the Central hotel. *

' Advertise in tho TRIBUNE.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
LOCAL JOTTINGS GATHERED FROM

VARIOUS SOURCES.

! I.lttle Ones of Interest About 1-eople

| You Know and Things You Wish to
j Hear Abont?What the Folks of Tills

I Vicinity.Are Doing.

Secure your seats for the play this
evening before they are all taken.

Tho Y'oung Men's T. A. B. Society
opened their reading room for the win-
ter months on Monday evening.

P. M. Boyle and family removed yes-
terday from Drifton to the property
owned by D. J. McCarthy on Walnut
street.

Several coal cars were wrecked and
an engine slightly damaged by an acci-
dent on the D. S. & S. near Oneida on
Tuesday.

A delegation of Maj. C. B. Coxe Post,
No. 147, G. A. R., went to Allentown
this morning to take part in the Grand
Army parade in that city.

John D. Evans, general superintendent
of the Evans Mining Company, of
Beaver Meadow, died on Tuesday at
Chester, Pa., aged 40 years.

Sixteen cases of typhoid fever have
been reported to the Shenandoah board
of health, in addition to ten reported
last week and the disease is officially
declared epidemical.

Friday, October 20, has been named
as Arbor Day by Superintendent of
Public Instruction Sehaeffer, and lie
urges teachers and scholars to observe
the occasion by planting trees and
fiqwers.

Tiie TRIBUNE acknowledges an invita-
tion from the Young Men's Democratic
Association, of Philadelphia, to be
present at the formal reopening of its
newly-furnished building at Broad and
Chestnut streets on Saturday evening.

The building occupied by the Tigers
Athletic Club, on Walnut street, has
been repainted by A. A. Bachman, and
now presents a fine appearance. The
name of the club has been placed in
large letters above the second-story win-
dows.

Rev. Edward O'Reilly, curate at St.
Ann's church, was called to his home in
Susquehanna on Monday by the deatli
of liik brother Patrick. As Father Falli-
hee was also absent, Father Moylan, of
Ilazieton, was stationed here until their
return.

Becoming excited in handling two
freight trains over a grade crossing,
Watchman Thomas Baer, of Catasauqua,
gave a wrong signal. Fireman Joseph
Wray was killed and Engineer Herbert
James fatally injured. Baer went
home and committed suicide.

C. E. Faas has disposed of his stock
of stationery and tobacco and left on
Tuesday for Tower City, Pa., where he
joined the Carey Comedy Company, of
which he is one of the proprietors.
Mrs. Faas and family will reside at
Audenried with her parents during the
winter.

Since tlie death of J. K. Emmett,
many imitators of his method and man-
ner have arisen. One of these is J. R.
Cumpson. The play which serves as a
medium for the display of Mr. Curap-
son's talents is called "The Merry Cob-
bler," and can be seen at the opera
house tonight.

The poor directors have been looking
up the history of Fannie Siddons, the
missing woman, and find that she was
admitted to Laurytown in 1875 from No.
2 Drifton, where her husband was em-
ployed as a carpenter by Coxe Bros. &.

Co. No trace of either himself or her
relatives can be found.

The committee having change of the
hall to be held next Tuesday evening by
the Young Men's T. A. B. Society is de-
termined to make it the best and most
successful affuir yet held by that popu-
lar organization. No expense is being
spared to make the evening a pleasant
one for the number who willattend.

SALE.?House and lot on Centre street,
I-' r reeland; house, 32x33; lot 12f>x2. r >. For

lurther particulars apply at this office.

"f OT FOll SALE.?One lot on west side of
1 J Washington street, between South and #

Luzerne streets. For further particulars apply'
to T. A. Ihickley, Freeland.

T OHT.?On Sunday, October 1, between Free-J_J land and the L V. 11. H. depot, an open-
face silver watch. The finder will be suitably j
rewarded by leaving it at the THIBUNK office, j
T 08T.? A young hound, white, with dark-
-1 J brown ears, black spot on tail, a scar
under the neck, and answers to the name of
Toby. Liberal reward willbe paid upon its re-
turn to Charles Uushcck, Freeland.

TYMJK SALE CHEAP.?-A house and lot, situate
on the road leading from Freeland to Up-

per Lehigh, below Harmony hull, South Heber-
ton. For further particulars apply to .John
Soli nee, Birkbeck and Johnson sts., Freeland.

~

LIBOR WINTER,

MSTHEIiT 4 BYSTEB ULODI.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

t*r The finest liquor and cigars on sale.
I Fresh beer always on tap.

St. John's Cadets, South Side, Scranton.
St. Patrick's, South Side, Scranton.

St. Patrick's Cutlets, South Side, Scranton.
St. Joseph's, Minooka.

St. Joseph's Cadets, Minooka.
St. Mark's Society, Providence.
St. Mary's Cadets, Providence.

l Father Whitty Society, Providence.
Father Whitty Battalion, Providence.

FOURTH DIVISION.

Commander, H. F. Mooney, aids,
William Rutledge, Redmond Buckley,
Wilkes-Barre, William Cosgrove, Ply-
mouth; W. J. Calahan, Kingston.

St. Aloysius, Kingston.
Father Mathew, Kingston.

F, M. Cadets, Kingston.
St. Ignatius Guards, Kingston.

Father Mathew Society, Pittston.
Father Mathew Cadets, Pittston.

Father Mathew Battalion, Pittston.
Knights of Father Mathew, Inkerman.

Knights of F. M. Cadets, Inkerman.
St. John's, Pittston.

St. Joseph's Cadets, Pittston.
St. Aloysius, Avoca.

St. Mary'sJCadcts, Avoca.
leather Mathew Society, Plains.
Father Mathew Cadets, Plains.

St. Aloysius, Parsons.
St. Leo's, Ashley.

St. Leo's Cadets, Ashley..
St. Aloysius, Ashley.

St. Mary's, Wilkes-Barre.
St. Mary's Cadets, Wilkes-Barre.

St. Aloysius, Wilkes-Barro.
FORMATION.

First division on West River street,
right resting on Academy; second divi-
sion on South Riyer, right resting on
Academy; third division on Carey ave-
nue, right resting on Academy; fourth
division on Dana Place, right resting on
Academy.

LINK OF MARCH.

The line of march will be out Acade-
my to Franklin, to South, to Washing-
ton, to Northampton, to Main, west side

of Public Square, to North Main, to
Union, to River, down River to Ross,
countermarch to West Market street
bridge, to Rutter's grove.

Tbe granil marshal and aids willre-
view the parade at West Marketstreet
bridge.

Visiting societies willbe assigned posi-
tions upon reporting to the grand mar-
shal or his aids.

The grand marshal's headqunrters will
be at Father Mathew, hall 13 South Main

street.
TRAINS AND FARES.

Reduced rates have been secured on
all railroads. From Freeland the fare
is SI.OO for adults and 75 cents for chil-
dren via the Lehigh Valley. Ila/.leton
and South Side societies Willgo on that
road, and the train will pass through
here about 7.4q n. m. Tho Freeland
and Eckley societies will go via the
Central. The fare is SI.OO for adults
and 80 cents for children, and the trains
leave Upper Lehigh at 7.25 and Drifton,
No. 2 breaker, at 7.30 a. m. Returning
leave Wilkes-Barre at 4 p. m.

Music for the Pioneer Corps of this
place willbe furnished by St. Patrick's
cornet band, and for the Young Men's
Society by the Mayberry band. The
latter society will carry canes, wear stiff
hats, white gloves and green badge, and

expects to turn out 140 members. In
the evening the sixth annual ball of the
society willbe held here.

BUSINESS BRIEFS.

Try Fackler's home-made bread and
rolls?baked fresh every morning.

Picnics supplied with ice cream, cakes,
etc., by Laubach at reasonable rates.

Arnica and Oil Liniment is the best
remedy known for stilt joints. Sold by

Dr. Schilclier.
"Orange Blossom." the common-sense

female remedy, draws out pain and
soreness. Sold by Amandus Oswald.

The history of Downs' Klixir is identi-
fied with the history of New F.ngland
for the last fifty years. It cures coughs
and colds. Sold by Dr. Schilcher.

AVhen the blood is pure, the bowels in
good order, and the liver active, it is a
pleasure to live, and these blessings can
be secured by using Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.

Costivness is the cause of the intoler-
able "bad breath" of multitudes. Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters re-
move the cause and prevent the evil,
and cost only 25 cents. Sold by Dr.
Schilcher.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

October s.?"The Merry Cobbler," at
Freelaud opera house. Admission,
25, 35 and 50 cents.

Ociober 10.?Annual ball of the Young
Men's T. A. B. Society, at Freeland
opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

October 23.?Second annual ball of Divi-

sion 19, A. 0. H., at Freeland opera
bouse. Admission, 50 cents.

October 24.?8a1l of Polish cornet band,
at Freeland opera house. Admission,
50 cents.

Additional locals on fourth page.

COUNCIL MEETING.
What Was I)onu al the KeglllaF Meeting

on Monday Evening.

The members of tho borough council
met in regular session on Monday even-
ing. Present: Messrs.Williamson, Fritz-
ingerjßutter and Moore. The minutes
of the last meeting were read and
approved. The following bills were
read and ordered paid:
David C. Kufe, repairs $ 3 01)
Progress, publishing ordinance 1 70
Wni. Wlliiumsoii, supplies 1 55
L. 11. Luntz, lumber 5 70

Freeland Water Company, rent of plugs- 54 OS
Penn'a. G. G. Light Company 43 30
Oondy Boyle, jnnitor. 7 12 00

Two bills, for $2.25 and $2.50 respec-
tively, presented by special policemen
McLaughlin and Gallagher, for serving
notices on property owners by order of
tho burgess, were read and laid over
until that officer makes bis report.

A letter was read from tbe local agent
of the AVestern Wheeled Scraper Com-
pany, requesting payment for tho road
machine left on trial some time ago. It
was decided that the secretary communi-
cate with their homo office and instruct
the company to have the machine remov-
ed, as it was not suitable for the bor-
ough. -

*

A petition of the property owners on
Centre street, between Front and Wal-
nut, was read, asking council to allow
them to put down a concrete crossing at

their own expense at a point near the
intersection of the alley in that square.
The council granted the request on
condition that the borough willbe at no
expense for repairs.

The street commissioner's report was
read for ttie month of September, show-
ing the amount expended on sewers,
$22.00, and on the streets, $59.92; total,
$71.92. The report was accepted and
ordered paid.

I'. M. Boyle, borough surveyor, made
a statement to the effect that he had
made a partial survey of Johnson street
and would have it finished in a short
time. It was decided that when the
survey is completed the council will hold
a special meeting and the secretary was
instructed to call it when Mr. Boyle is
ready.

Councilman Butter spoke about the
west side of the square on Centre street,

from Walnut to Chestnut, and requested
that some action be taken by council to
have it curved and guttered. It was de-
cided that the street commissioner do
the work and to use the stone now in
the park.

A discussion took place about the side-
walks which were ordered to be re-
paired, but no action was taken.

I'liiladulpliiaI'raiHc.

"The Merrv Cobbler," which is hold-
ing the bor .( s this week, was given a
production last evening before a good-
sized and very appreciative audience. '
It is certainly an amusing musical com-!
edy, and has a plot that keeps the
spectator interested until the end. The
ehief character, that of Franz, the cob-
bler, is drawn somewhat upon the Em-
mett order, and was well essayed by
John B. Cumpson.

He was easy and graceful, and besides
proved himself a pleasing singer. He
was surrounded by several cute children
who did some clever dancing, and little
Bosebud, who sang quite a big song for
so small a girl. The supporting com-
pany was well balanced. The special-
ties were very much enjoyed.? Public
Ledger, Philadelphia.

At Freeland opera house tonight.

HOW'H TIIIH!

We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of catarrh that cannot

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
Bale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free. *

lligCotil Deposit* Found.

The officials of the Reading Company
have made' an important discovery at
its Boston Run colliery. Extending
a distance of about a mile west from an
old slope of the mine is a row of old
breaches caused by the caving in of the
surface. A few days ago sparks from a
mountain fire ignited a pillar in one of
the breaches and a force of miners were
put at work to extinguish the burning
section.

It was necessary to strip the surface
from the pillar and this laid bare some
of the finest anthracite eve* mined in
that section. The officials says the bed
is an immense one and will produce at
least 300,000 tons of first-class coal.

AIWDEPARTURE
THE

New York Clothiers,
JACOBS & BARASCH

Have transformed their
establishment

To a One Price
Clothing Store.

Every garment in our
stock has been marked in
plain figures, unci the
prices placed so very low
that ive defy competition.

We will guarantee our
friends and the public in
general

Honest Crocd.©
for

Honest Money,

; and to be convinced we ask
you, kindly to come and in-
spect our stock of 'Men's,
I 'oaths' and Children's
Clothing, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods, Hats, Caps,
Etc., and see if we don't
mean exactly as we say. I
Good Goods for Least Money. I

One Price to All.
Fine Tailoring Our Specialty, !

Thanking you for past favors,
We are, respectfully,

NEW YORK TAILORS,

JACOBS I BARASCH,
37 CENTRE STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions,

Notions, Ilag Carpet,
Boots and Shoes, Flour and Feed,
Wood and Tinand Queensware,
Willowware, Tobacco,
Table and Floor Cigars,
Oil Cloth, Etc., Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXtlour always
iu stock.

Fresh Roll Butter
and

Fresh Eggs a, Specialty.
My motto Is small profits and quick sales. I

always have fresh Roods and am turning my
stouk every month. Therefore every article is
guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
North west Corner

Centre and Front Streets,
* ""IJIHU.

DePIERRO - BROS.
pCAFE.=

i CORNER OF CENTRE AND FRONT STREETS,

Ffeeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Velvet, of which we have

Exclusive Sale In Town.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hcnnessy Brandy, Illuckberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ilam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Tlallentiuo and lla/.leton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

WM. WEHRMANN,

German - Watchmaker.
Centre Street, Five Points, Freeland.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

FOR SALE.

Repairing ol' every description promptly at-
tended to and guaranteed. Gold and silver

plating.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

Restaurant.
151 South Centra Street, Freeland.(Near the 1,. V. H. It. depot.)

CHOICEST?-

LIQUOR, BEER,
ALE, PORTER

BEST GIGARS AND ?OH TAP.

TEMPERANCE BRINK.

J. p. MCDONALD,;
Comer of South and Centre Streets,

has the most complete stock of

FURNITURE,
CARPETS, LADIES' and GENTS'

DRY GOODS, FINE FOOTWEAR, Etc.
In Freeland.

PRICES AKE BOUND TO PLEASE.

JOHN D. HAYES,

Attorney-at-Law and
Notary Public.

Legul business of all kinds promptly attended

Room 3, 2d Floor, Birkbcck Brick.

I jyjf IIALPJN,

Manufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &c.
Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

£MIAS. ORION STROlft
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

AND
Justice of the Peace.

|Office Rooms No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

IJOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
l/> S. Franklin street, Wilkcs-Barre, Pn.

AHLegal Business "Promptly Attended To.

Alex. Shollack, Bottler
Of

BEER, - PORTER, - WINE,
and all kinds of

A I q u O Ii 8.
Cor. Washington and Walnut streets, Freeland.

WASHBURN STTURNBACH,
Builder of

Light and Heavy Wagons.
REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

FRONT STREET, NEAR PINE, FREELAND.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sule at his nowfli and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- ifo
tor and lialleutine beer and Yeung- w
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

G. B. Payson, D. D. S.,

DintisT,
FREELAND, PA.

Located permanently in Birkbeek's building,
room 4, second floor. Special attention paid toall branches ofdentistry.

Painless Extraction.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12

A. M.; 1 to 5 P. M.;7 to P. M.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer iu

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freeland,or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

d. Goepperl,
proprietor of the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, dbovo Contre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call In when in that part of the town.

Fresh Beer and Porter on Tap.

FREELAND

OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN J. W KLSII, Malinger.

THU^^^eb^
John R. Franz Cumpson,

The German Dialect Comedian,

IN
T. A. Fraser's Musical Comedy,

The Merry Cobbler.
Singing His (hen Special Songs.

A Splendid Company of Singing and Dancing
Comedians.

SURPRISING NOVELTIKS.

DPZRIOIES :

25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Christy's book store.


